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Introduction
This paper briefly outlines why teachers' understanding of the main premise of Technology and why their conceptions of creativity in Technology and Science are important to teacher educators, training and practicing teachers, and early childhood education (ECE) and primary students. The paper also provides a rationale for gauging ITE student's conceptions upon entry, and assessing the role of student teacher experience, demographic, sector, and degree-level variables on such conceptions.
Literature Review

On the (mis)conceptions of technology and science
Technology (sometimes referred to as Design, or Design Technology) has been through many changes over the years. Focus has shifted from technical and life skills, to vocational and industrial arts, through to its many current international forms (Ferguson, 2009; Granshaw, 2015; Jones, Buntting, & de Vries, 2013; Martin & Ritz, 2012) . Unfortunately, these multiple iterations have led to confusion about the nature and intent of the subject (Medway, 1989) . One of the more common misconceptions is that associated with the understanding of the central tenets of Technology and how they differ from Science (Constantinou, Hadjilouca, & Papadouris, 2010; Williams, 2011) . Gregory (1966) helps provide clear distinction between the methods employed in the two subjects: "the design [Technology] method is a pattern of behaviour employed in inventing things… which do not yet exist;" whereas, "The scientific method is a pattern of problem-solving behaviour employed in finding out the nature of what exists" (pp. 323-330) . Thus, Technology is design centred and constructive, whereas Science is analytic. A sound understanding of Technology and its distinction enables the establishment of clear goals, classroom activities and authentic contexts (Brown & Brown, 2010) which leads to the development of technological literacy (Lewis, 1995; Skophammer & Reed, 2014) , the ability to appropriately select and responsibly use technology. Much of the recent research in New Zealand also supports this notion. For example, Almutairi, Everatt, Snape, and FoxTurnbull (2014) provide clear criteria to assist educators to distinguish between the two disciplines as a useful pedagogical tool.
Creativity and student learning Schmidt (2011) found that students and teachers often identify rote learning and rigid dogmatic thinking as characteristics essential for success in Science (Barak & Shachar, 2008; Barton, Tan, & Rivet, 2008) . The New Zealand Education Review Office (ERO) (2012) found that only a little over a quarter of primary and intermediate schools have effective science programs, and by Year 8 (when students are 11-13 years old) few students see themselves in STEM-based careers (Crooks, Smith, & Flockton, 2007) . In the majority of the 100 schools surveyed where Science learning was deemed ineffective, students experienced knowledge-based programs rather than interactive, investigative approaches that provide opportunity for student creativity and imagination (Crooks, Smith, & Flockton) . To understand the lack of creative opportunity in the classroom, it is important first to define creativity in the context of STEM learning, and then to explore how teachers might consider the applicability of creativity across disciplines. Seltzer and Bentley (1999) provide the following useful definition for educational contexts: "Creativity is the application of knowledge and skills in new ways to achieve a valued goal" (p. 10). Throughout technological and scientific processes, creativity is often identified by the socalled 'creative leap' (Dorst & Cross, 2001) . Besides being critical to education and learning, creativity is an integral part of everyday life and twenty-first century living (Craft, 2005; McWilliam & Haukka, 2008; Piffer, 2012) . Thus, creativity is of obvious importance to practical curriculum areas such as Technology (Fox-Turnbull, 2010; Pavlova, 2005) and Science (DeHaan, 2009; Longshaw, 2009) . Research suggests that affording creative opportunities in Science, Technology, Engineering, and Mathematics (STEM subjects), alongside a degree of intentional structure, can support deep student learning (Blikstein, 2013; Vossoughi, Escudé, Kong, & Hooper, 2013) .
Initial teacher conceptions of creativity
Over the last three decades, New Zealand's Technology and Science curricula have undergone numerous changes. Broadly, design and creativity has played key roles in each iteration (Ferguson, 2009; Ministry of Education, 1993 , 1995 . It is evident, no more so than the first line of the national curriculum where it is stated that "Technology is intervention by design" (Ministry of Education, 2007, p. 32) . New Zealand's Science curriculum (Ministry of Education, 2014) also sees creativity as essential, stating that "scientific progress comes from logical, systematic work and from creative insight" (p. 1).
For this reason, teachers need to have a sound understanding of what creativity is and how to create an environment which will foster creativity in Technology and Science-this includes carefully managing time, the physical and pedagogical environment (Addison, Burgess, Steers, & Trowell, 2010) and developing relationships (Gandini, Hill, Cadwell, & Schwall, 2005) . Teacher educators have a key role in developing this understanding whilst student teachers are undertaking their initial teacher education (Koster, Brekelmans, Korthagen, & Wubbels, 2005) . Just as a teacher needs to know their students' starting point before teaching, so too a teacher educator needs to understand student teachers' initial understanding and values (Schneider, Pakzad, & Schlüter, 2013 There are many influences on people's initial beliefs and understanding of curriculum subjects. These include prior experience (Schneider et al., 2013) , academic and educational backgrounds (Goldman, Yavetz, & Pe'er, 2014) , age, gender and ethnicity (Lin, Tsai, Chai, & Lee, 2013) . This study uses a single level regression model to assess the effect of student teacher demographic, high-school experience, sector-of-study, and degree-level on ITE student conceptions of design and creativity within Technology. To achieve this, three research questions, each with two parts, were posed.
RQ1a: Do ITE students believe that Design is a process that can turn ideas into products?
RQ1b: What effect does experience and demographic have on this perception?
RQ2a: Do ITE students believe that Technology is most about creativity, design, and showing others your ideas?
RQ2b: What effect does experience and demographic have on this perception?
RQ3a: Do ITE students believe that Creativity is relevant to both Science and Technology?
RQ3b: What effect does experience and demographic have on this perception?
Methodology
Quantitative survey methods, descriptive statistics, and single-level modelling were used to study the effects of ITE student demographic, high-school experience, sector-of-study, and degree-level on entering student teachers' understanding of Technology, and their views on the relevance of creativity to Technology and Science. After obtaining ethical approval, and completing a successful pilot study in July 2013, student teachers entering the 2014 (March) and 2015 (March) teacher education programs were invited to participate in the research. Therefore, convenience sampling constituting several waves of data were utilised. Student teachers participating in the survey included those enrolled in the mainstream three-year bachelor of education (B.Ed.) primary; the mainstream three-year B.Ed. ECE; the Pasifika (specialising in learning for Pacific Island peoples) B.Ed. ECE; the graduate diploma ECE; and graduate diploma primary programs.
Participants
In total, 830 participants studying in New Zealand were involved in this study. As illustrated in Table 1 , the majority (83.6%) of the participants were female and most participants (65.7%) were aged between 17 and 24 years old (see Table 1 ). Note. Percentage values pertain to percent of total 830 valid responses; percentages rounded to one decimal point so columns may not tally.
The participants are categorised by gender, degree-track, and sector. The majority of the student teachers (n = 429, 51.7%) were part of the undergraduate primary school program. The majority of the participants were female (n = 694, 84.5%). Two thirds (n = 554) of the students were studying toward undergraduate degrees; a third (n = 267) toward graduate degrees (see Table 2 ). 
Instruments
With reference to New Zealand's Technology curricular framework (Forret et al., 2013) , the instrument used in this investigation was jointly developed by New Zealand's six information technology education (ITE) providers 1 to assess ITEs' base understanding of Technology and the role of creativity. RQ1a elicits degrees of agreement with the following statement: Design is a process that can be used to turn ideas into products (response options are 1 = strongly disagree, 2 = disagree, 3 = neutral, 4 = agree, 5 = strongly agree). For RQ2, the following statement is presented: Technology is most about creativity, design, and showing others your ideas (response options are 1 = No/Marginal focus, 2 = Some Focus, 3 = Heavy focus). For RQ3, participants are asked whether they think creativity is relevant to Technology (coded 1), both Technology and Science (coded 2), or Science (coded 3).
Data Preparation and Analysis
Data was screened, cleaned and assessed for normality (skewness and kurtosis under |1.0| and |2.0|, respectively) prior to missing value analysis which revealed that data was missing in a systematic way (Little, 1988 ) (MCAR test: χ ! = 1645.218, df = 1507, p = .007), therefore, imputations were not defensible and there was some variation in sample size for each question. A single level regression model (MLWin 2.31, 2015) was used in the current study as it provides a simple way to model the effect of reference-associated variables on outcomes of interest (Rabash, Steele, Browne, & Goldstein, 2012) . (Note, a multilevel model was not possible due to only five sampled groups participating in the study). Age was modelled as a nominal variable whereby the youngest age group-17-to 24-years-was identified as the reference. This was done to identify specific groups that may differ in terms of their understanding of Technology and conceptions of creativity. The gender variable was modelled with female as the reference group. The variable concerned with students' prior attainment of National Certificate of Educational Achievement (NCEA) high school Technology credits was modelled no credits attained as the reference. This was done to examine the effect of relevant prior experience on the outcomes of interest. The effect of the cohort groupings was assessed with the undergraduate primary cohort (the largest cohort subsample) as the reference group. Note that, normality plots on residuals at level 1 appeared linear suggesting that the assumption of normality was met (Rabash et al., 
Findings
ITEs' beliefs about relationship between design and products
To answer RQ1a, descriptive statistics were generated. On average, students tended to agree at a moderate to high level with the notion, Design is a process that can turn ideas into products (M = 4.20, SD = 0.79, N = 830; note, agree = 4, strongly agree = 5). For RQ1b, results of the model (see Table 3 ) suggested that the general high level of agreement was consistent across all demographic, experiential factors, and degree-track groups. ns = not statistically significant, *p < .05, **p < .01, ***p < .001; changes in degrees of freedom taken into account when estimating significance of change in -2*log likelihood; (estimations calculated to 3 decimal places, final rounding to 2).
ITEs' Conception of Central Tenets of Technology
To answer the second research question (RQ2a), descriptive statistics suggested that, on average, student teachers tended to believe that Technology had a heavy focus on creativity, design, and showing others your ideas (M = 2.62, SD = 0.53, N = 830; note, 2 = some focus, 3 = heavy focus). For RQ2b, results of the model (see Table 4 ) suggested that this level of agreement was largely stable for the individual and group factors; however, in the final model, compared with the mainstream B.Ed. primary school cohort, the graduate diploma ECE group (unstandardized = -0.16, p < .05; Cohen's d = -0.30, small) tended to think that technology was not quite as heavily focused on creativity, design, and showing others your ideas. in degrees of freedom taken into account when estimating significance of change in -2*log likelihood; (estimations calculated to 3 decimal places, final rounding to 2).
ITEs' Perception of applicability of creativity to technology and science
For the third research question (RQ3a), simple descriptive statistics revealed that, on average, students believed that creativity was more applicable to Technology (M = 1.51, SD = 0.56, N = 830; note Technology = 1, both = 2, Science = 3). For RQ3b, results suggested that this tendency was stable with respect to NCEA experience with Technology, and degree-track groupings (see Table 5 ). However, compared to the younger reference age-group of 17 to 24 year-olds, the 37-plus age-group ( = .21, p < .001, Cohen's d = 0.38, small) was more inclined to see creativity as part of Science as well; and the males ( = .15, p < .01, Cohen's d = 0.27, small) were also more inclined to view creativity as part of both disciplines. In summary, all ITEs consistently agreed with the central tenet that design is a process that can turn ideas into products. Likewise, ITEs generally thought that Technology had quite a heavy focus on creativity, design, and showing others your ideas; however, graduate ECE ITEs were slightly less inclined to think that way. Overall, respondents thought that creativity was largely more applicable to Technology; however, older ITEs and male ITEs were more likely to see the relevance of creativity in Science.
Discussion
A clear understanding of Technology is important. Perceptions of a discipline play an important role in what is taught and learnt in classrooms (Rohaan, Taconis, & Jochems, 2010; Stein, McRobbie, & Ginns, 2000) . Students, teachers and parents need to have a sound notion of what the subject is and why it is needed (Wicklein, 2006) . Compared with traditional subjects such as science and mathematics, technology is a relatively new learning area to the school curriculum (Ferguson, 2009; Jones, 2003) . It is, therefore, not surprising that many people do not fully understand what the subject entails (Compton & Compton, 2013; Sanders, 2009) . However, results herein suggest that ITE students generally have a firm grasp of the fundamental principles of Technology, and the processes of learning within the subject.
Technology is multifaceted and interdisciplinary by nature (O'Sullivan, 2010) . Due to its practical, and hands-on nature, design and creativity are seen as integral components of the subject (Bäckström et al., 2013; Fox-Turnbull, 2010; Neo & Neo, 2013; Pavlova, 2005) . Design assists the development of a creative product which is original, aesthetic, useful, functional and valuable (Casakin & Kreitler, 2011; Christiaans, 2002) . Therefore, the consistency with which all student teacher groups quite firmly agreed with the notion that Design is a process that can turn ideas into products places them in good stead as they transition to educating youth in New Zealand. It appears that a fundamental understanding of the role that design plays in technology education has been instilled across the board, so tertiary curricula need not focus on developing this fundamental understanding among students on entry.
Creativity includes skills such as creative thought processes, creative learning, creative problem-solving, creative thinking as well as possibility and imaginative thinking (Davies et al., 2013) . Although both design and creativity are interwoven and seen as fundamental aspects of technology education (Cropley & Cropley, 2010) , they do not happen as a matter of course and therefore must be carefully planned (Thorsteinsson & Page, 2015) . Teachers need a diverse range of strategies and an awareness of the importance of creating an environment which fosters design and creativity (Csikszentmihalyi, 1996; Kaufman & Beghetto, 2009; Wu, 2004) . Findings in this study suggest that ITE students' generally consistent perception that technology has a strong focus on creativity, design and sharing ideas also generally places them in a sound position on entry. Although, it should be noted that, ceteris paribus, those students undertaking graduate diplomas in early childhood education were less inclined to agree with this central idea. Implications of this finding are discussed in the following subsection.
A final result of this study was that, from the perception of ITE students, creativity is seen as far more relevant to Technology than Science, although, interestingly, older males tended to see more relevance of creativity in both Technology and Science. The reason for this may be that older males, perhaps having more extensive work experience in multiple industries, are more readily able to see the possibilities for creativity in scientific endeavour (of course, follow up studies would need to help determine exactly why those particular cohorts more readily saw the relevance of creativity in Science).
Conclusion and Implications for Practice
The main finding from this study is that ITE students, upon entry to educational programs, generally seem to have a firm grasp of the fundamental principles of Technology and the processes of learning within the discipline-the turning of ideas into products. However, given the analysis of various factors of the conceptions measured in this study, some curricula adaptations could be made to the start of programs catering to graduate ECE ITE students to account for their lack of understanding that Technology is about creativity, design, and showing others your ideas. Policy makers and curricula designers could provide this cohort with more explicit examples of exemplary projects undertaken in the technology classroom (see Microsoft New Zealand News Centre, 2016, for example). Doing so may enable these future teachers to provide for imaginative, collaborative work that generates innovations and possibilities for the future.
Because all ECE and primary school teachers are also responsible for Science, curricula designers might also consider imbuing these trainees with an understanding that both domainspecific knowledge and creativity are essential to success in Science (Rowlands, 2011) , and that creativity can be a part of a science curriculum (Hadzigeorgiou, Fokialis, & Kabouropoulou, 2012) .
When teachers provide space for creativity and imagination in Technology and Science, they are able to engage and motivate students (McLellan & Nicholl, 2013) , resulting in increased academic achievement (Craft, 2005; Robinson, 1999) , better employment prospects in STEM (Ejiwale, 2012) , and business success (Department for Culture, 2008) . With this notion in mind, we leave with the following Māori proverb:
Ka tipu te whaihanga [Creativity will strengthen] Together with a good understanding we can support the creative learners of tomorrow.
